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AAaeHMg Tournam.nt.
The Ashland Gun Club will ho’d their 

annual tournament at the hall ground«, on 
Oak street, in Ashland on Thanksgiving 
day The match will liegin promptly at 10 
a m There will be a large lielegation of 
local shooters, and all in the state who are 
interested in this sport are cerdlally invited 
to join in. Thu follow ing programme will 
be carried out:

Shoot No. 1—10 singles. Entrance |1. 
Three moneys, 50, 30 and 20 per cent.

Shoot No. 2 »'• singles and 2 doubles. 
Entrance *1, Four moneys, 40. 30, 20 and 
10 per cent.

Shoot No. 3—7 .«ingle*. Entrance 
Three moneys. 50. 30 anil 20 per cent.

Shoot No. 4—5 doubles. Entrance 
Three money», 5o. .30 and 20 )>er cent.

Shoot No. 5—8 singles. Entrance 
Three moneys, 50, 30 and 20 per cent.

An entrant e fee of 12 will tie charged to 
all who wish to enter for an average mi the 
45 birds, and there will lie at least live 
average prizes, consisting of three cash 
prizes. .¥>, 30 anil 20 per cent, of average 
entrance fee; also the following: One M. 
A H. revolver, presented by Eddings <t 
Morse, |12; one pair sportsman's l««>ts, 
presented by O. H. Blount. $7 50; one box 
cigars, presented by Carrey A l’aul«en. |.>; 
100 loaded shells, presented by H. C. 
Myer*. *3.

»1.
»1

Clreutt Court Hr.eerdlnff..
The following cases came up nt 

vember term of the ci-euit court for ____
alh county, but were not reported in the 
last issue of the Times:

State of Oregon vs. J. F. Munz. 
tinned.

State of Oregon vs. J. W. Manning, 
missed

State of Oregon v». G. L. Nalley, 
missed

(•co. Engle vs. J. R. Cooper ; to recover 
money. Dismissed.

John Gleiiu vs. F. Bashore; to recover 
money. Dismissed.

John Corbel! vs. W. H. Mills and Wm. 
Rider. Dismissed.

Neustadter Bros. ,k Co. vs. Hitm.nkar A 
Horton; to recover money. Dismissed.

Geo. A. Devoe vs. J. I*. Woodson; to re
cover money. Default and judgment for 
defendant.

J. F. Munz vs. F. I.. Brown. Continued.
■l as. Steel vs. J. W. llamakar I >1-,ni’sed 
si-kiyou Bank vs laxzie and t^uincy A.

Brooks; foreclosure. Dismissed.
J D. Carr vs. Henry and Nancy Apple

gate. Continued.
W. J. Paul vs. Ixmis Land; accounting of 

partnership Referred to It. B. Hatten to 
take testimony and re|ior. on or before the 
first day of next term of this court.
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Meadotc» Item».
The hill roads are very muddy.
Lafayette < I al I returned to Willow Springs 

on Wednesday.
I Reynolds and family have not gone to 

Medforil as was reported in "Medford 
squibs" last week. They are living on the 
hill ranch, 2700 feet almve high-water mark, 
surrounded by peace and plenty. They 
know when they are well fixed.

A. J. Walls was down from the Siskiyous 
a few days ago, to arrange hh furniture for 
the reieptioii of his family, who expect 
*,«in to arrive. He brings the news that 
he will put in a force of men to erect a saw
mill on upper Evans creek, where there is 
a fine hotly of timber.

Miss Cardwell finished thi' week her term 
of school here. Owing to bad weather, the 
awful condition of the sebool-housv and 
ulher circumstances, the attendance has 
been light. She has proven herself a good 
teacher, and we hope her services will 
again be »er a red.

Nov. 2ilh.
M.

----------a -
A Popular llou...

Members ot the Oregon legislature and 
others whose business will call them to Sa
lem daring the approtu hing .session <>( that 
body will be pleased to learn that the Che- 
mekfta hotel has been refurnished and 
thoroughly renovated throughout. Me«srs. 
Monroe A Ila'!, the proprietors, have 
spared no pains or ex|>ens-1 put the house 
in first-eluss order, and wish to make it the 
headquarters for legislators dur.ng the ses 
sion. They have arranged for electric 
lights, and will have the lobby carpeted 
with linoleum. The rooms have all been 
overhauled and thoroughly cleaned, the 
kitehen has >>een entirely rebuilt and a 
force of French cooks engaged in the place 
of Chinese, and the service will be tirst-class 
in every particular Guests will be a< com- 
modated at from *1 to $3 per day, according 
to location of rietn. Street car« will run 
from the eapitol building to the hotel doors, 
affording qui k and cheap transportaLon 
to guest«. Persons desiring to secure -ooms 
should address Messrs. Muaroe X Bell at 
once, as applications for accommodation 
arealready pouring in.-40.eg<mian.

----------•----------  
llhy Not Rolt. Ral.m.T

The following from one of our California 
exi hanges affords fcs»d tor thought: "Ore 
?onians visiting here have often asked, af- 
er seeini 

why soul
ig how profitable the raisin crop i.s. 
ithern Oregon does not attempt to 

cure and pack raisin*. Certain parts at 
lea«t the Rogue river valley, «eeni well 
adapted for this industry. The raisin crop 
of California is not as large this year as w»’ 
expeotad in the early part of the season. 
It was thought that it would amount to 
over a million l>oxes, but it will probably 
not exceed KjO.od boxes. This, however, 
is HiO.tsJO boxes more than the crop of last 
year. A box contains 20 pounds. Not 
more than one-eighth of the crop ia con
sumed in the 1’aciflc states; the rest goes 
east. The principal ruarkeis are in New 
York mid Boston. Lately, however, small 
consignments of raisins nave been sent to 
England. ”

High Llring
A somewhat ludi' rmv scene was enacted 

at the new Ashland restaurant last .Sunday. 
A rural gentleman was handed the bill of 
fare from which er, and with a digni
fied wave of the told the astonished
waiter to "bring on the whole business.’' 
Thi« he proceeiled to do, and, after testing 
tbe nuiiieroas viands to his satisfaction, 
called for hi.’ bill, which was .XI, Hu 
wa- MMBMriMt ■•'irprls. .| hirn-clf ;(t iu s,.e. 
but proved equal to the emergency, and, 
after settling with the house, remarked that 
time» had changed sin e the days when a 
man could buy a g<««l .square meal for 25 
cents on the overland route, and that the 
cost of living niu-t be gettiug very high in 
Ashland.

Town Tttjr.
Notier L* hereby giveu tu the tar-paver4 

of the town of Jacksonville. Oregon, that 
the town lax levied on the 23d day *f No
vember, A. D . is now <lue and paya-

This is thanksgiving day.
Leap year is rapidly passing away. 
Dr. Robinson's oftice is in tbe City Drug 

Store.
Go to N. Fisher's for new goods and low 

prices. *
Staple fall and winter goods ax Fisher's. 

new stock. •
Flour is retailing at $2> 00 per 1000 lbs. 

in Lakeview.
A broom factory al Ashland 

the probabilities.
There was two inches ot snow 

view on the 22.1.
C. W. Clark has left Woodville 

reside in Hereford, Cal.
The sheriff will receive taxes at Ashland 

to-morrow and Saturday.
Win. L inden, formerly of Central Point, 

is now in Keokuk, Iowa
New goods and big bargains at Nunan's. 

Call and judge for yourself.
Now that cold weather is upon us, Hy

men's doings are numerous.
Town taxes are due and payable to 

Treasurer L'ronemiller at once.
Call and see those elegant silk handker

chiefs at the b. F. Variety Store.
Lakeview people expect a boom next 

year, according to the "Examiner.’'
Fresh bread may be found at the 8. F. 

Variety Store, Jacksonville, every day
Old papers, in quantities to suit, for sale 

at the Times office at 50 cents a hundred.
Ed Farra has been shipping baled hay 

from Central Point during the past week.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

board of trustees will be held next Tues
day.

Mrs. Thomas Lynch and children of Ash
land were at .Myrtle creek visiting last 
week.

J. N. Thomas of Brownsborough was in 
town on Saturday last and called on the 
Times.

Several Jacksonville shots wilt be an at
tendance on the Ashland gun club shoot 
treday.

A special terin of tbe circuit court for 
this county convened at Jacksonville yes
terday.

Several teachers are at the county-seat 
this week atte.i ling the quarterly exaini- I 
nation.

J. M. Garrison, the Forest Grove poultry 
dealer, is now’teaching writing school in 
Ashland

N. Fisher has just placed a splendid as
sortment of new hill ami winter goods on 
his shelves, *

There arc three new case« of sma'lpox 
in the Schwab family, in the outskirts uf 
north Salem.

Ashland claims to have "improved" 
nearly *210,001) in buildings alone during 
the past year.

F. T. Downing of Central Point was in 
town last Tuesday with a load of Thanks
giving turkeys.

A plnrn tree in full bloom has attracted 
attention in the neighborhood of Willow 
Springs recently.

Those indebted to the Times office are 
requested to make prompt payment, as the 
money is needed.

Chicken-feed and barley for sale, in 
quantities to suit, at the S. F. Variety 
Store, Jacksonville.

The cattle buyers have at last come on 
the scene in Klamath county ami the 
stoc ktnen are happy.

Fisher’s new stock must be sold, regard
less of cost. ('all and inspect goods before 
they are picked over. •

t he mornings and nights are quite cool, 
but the weather during tbe daytime cannot 
be excelled anywhere.

The complaint reaches us from Yreka of 
a scarcity of houses there, in common with 
the other railroad tow ns.

Plenty of grass on the desert and plenty 
of hay iu the mow is reassuring to the 
stock men of Iaike county.

The Stultz New York Theater Co., which 
is a favorite here, will visit

' during the coming month,
Newman Fisher received 

new goods during the pvt 
1 fail to call and see them.

Prof. Gariard's dancing
' closing social last Frida, evening, which 

passed off quite pleasantly.
Send the Times to your friends East, or 

at any other place. It answers better than 
i alt the letters you cau write.

Choice lots of wheat were quoted at &> 
! cents a bushel not long since; but the 
, price has receded to 00 cents.

When you desire a pleasant physic, try 
' St. Patrick's Pills. For sale at Citv Drug 
' store and Engel Bros.. Pbienix.

Thos.l’ankey was In town on Friday last . 
and announces his intention of returning 

' to Sam’s valley in a short time.
i Pimples, boils and other humors are it- 
; able to appear when the blood gets heated.
i To cure them, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

You can always get the nea’est job work 
of all kinds done as cheaply as in the cast 
at the Times office. Give us a trial.

Dr Sommers has just received some 
fresh vaccine points and is prepared to ac
commodate those desiring vaccination.

A few copies of the American Settler-' 
Guide, standard authority on all land 
matters, may tie found at the Times office.

Many farmers in the valley ar1' post par... 
ing necessary improvements until spring, 
on account of the difficulty of g “ti-ig lam 
her.

Realties A White we in receipt of new 
goods, which are selling rapidly, 
sell at very i 'W rates and never 
please,

A heavy frost falls every Bight; but. as 
nearly everything of a perishable nature 
lias been gathered, no damage |s being 
done thereby

Ben Haymond has been appointed ad 
niinutrator of the estate of Jos. ri. I'. Rai- 
me;.-, deceased, and gives notice tu that ef
fect e'senhere.

Southern Oregon people like good living 
J. W. Robinson of Woodville raises su
gar corn from which to grind hi* winter's 
supply of cornmeal.

J. H. Real ot Ashland i.s recovering 
from the injury to his arm and collar bunt 
resulting from being thrown rrom liis 
horse some ten days ago.

The marriage is reported of Frank Wat
ters of Sprague river to Mrs Fine, formerly 
of Central Point, but more recently a re»i 
dent of Klamath county.

The Monarch saloon at Medford, under 
the management of H. H. Wolters, is prov
ing a popular resort. The best of every
thing in that line is kept there t

Send in your names to the S. F. Variety 
Store or the Times office for either the 8’ 
F. ’'Examiner” or N. Y "Star,” the lead
ing newspapers ot tbe world

More new goods were received at I'ishe* s 
this week. 'ewn.t,n u doing a nice Dusi-

? are you nervous 
•object to bilious 
Dandelion Tonic 

Lt makes the weak and

is among

at Lake-

MEDFORD SQUIDS. Electric Bittern.
Thi? remedy is becoming *o well known 

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sing the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicim* does not exist and i‘. is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver 
and kidn<ys, will remove pimples, boil«, 
salt rheum and other affections caused by 
impure blood.— Will drive malaria from 
the system and p'.event as well as cure all 
malarial fevers.—For cure of headache, 
constipation and indigestion try Electric 
Bitters—Entire sat sfa< ti«»n guaranteed, or 
money relunded.—Price 30c. ami $1 00 per 
bottle*at all drug stores.

MISCELLANEOUS.PERSONAE MENTION.How is your appetite? 
or irritable? Are you £ 
ne»»? Dr. Henley's 
works wonders I. —— 
sickly strong, builds up the whole system 
and puts new life and energy in you. Try 
it.

The thanksgiving party given by l’r> f. 
Ganiard at Red Men's hall last night w.»s 
a recherche affair and greatly enjoyed by 
all in attendance. Kxcellent music was 
furnished by Gauiard's orchestra, and a 
very nice supper was set in Odd Fellows' 
hall by Mrs. 8. R. Taylor.

Warning is given that Pond's Extract, 
the great pain remedy, is never sold byr 
measure nor in bulk, nor in any druggists 
bottles, and the Pond's Extract Co. will 
not spare anyone caught infringing their 
rights, and deceiving the public with 
base imitations.

For tbe best turnouts for all occasions 
call at the Excelsior livery stable in Jack
sonville l’lymale's prices are quite rea
sonable and lie never fails in giving satis
faction You will also do well to patron
ize his stage litre running between this 
place and Medforil. *

Miss Florilia Allen, daughter of Dr. .1. 
O Allen, sent the "Tidings” office last 
week a basket of late cling peaches, pick
ed from a tree in her yard. They are prob
ably the last peaches that will be received 
at that office this season, so the date 
is worthy uf note, Nov. 1.5th.

II. 1!. Carter was elected president and 
Chas W. Logan secretary of the board of 
directors of the Ashland Electric Power 
and Light Company, on Wednesday of last 
week. Tlie full board of directors is as 
follows: H. B. Carter. 8. B. Galev, I.. D. 
Fuller, 1’. Dunn, J. M. McCall, F 
E. li Hunsaker.

At tins season of tl.e vear people 
be too careful about keeping their 
regular. Bilious and malarial diseases are 
often brought on by allowing ti.e bowels to 
become torpid. An occasional »lose of St. 
Patrick's Pills is all that would be required, 
ami might prevent serious sickness. For 
sale at E. C. Brook’s.

Cardinal Manning has written an article, 
which will soon appear in the Forum, on 
the teaching of religion in public schools. 
Tins essay by so high a Romish author tv 
will appear liefore the discussion of tins 
subject, which has recently been so sharp
ly revived in several parts of the United 
Blates, shall have been ended.

Col John L. Burns.the irrepressible com 
mvrcial tourist who is known the length 
and breadth of th< Pacific coast, has forsa
ken the road and will soon launch oil tbe 
«ea of journalism. He propo.es starting 
the "Herald" al Crescent City, Cal., which 
will appear in a short time. Tbe Col is 
deserving of the fullest measure of success.

Everv ladv or gentli men »lunfd haw on 
tlieir toilet stand a liottlc of Purer I's Spe 
citic There is nothing like it lor nmoving 
blemishis from the skin, curing nasal ca
tarrh, poison oak. warts and tunierous 
growths and running «ores. T« ml» r feet 
from uncomfortable slio-s are instantly 
relieved by Dutard's Specific.

An immense sale of <’hamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has been produced to a great ex
tent. by people, who have been cured by it 
telling tlieir friends and neighbors of its 
good qualities and urging them to try it. 
The most severe cold will soon yield to its 
soothing effects. For sale by City Drug 
Store ami Engel Bros. Phoenix.

If freezing weather d»n-s not set in con
tinuously there will lie nn immense 
amount of plow ing done in the valley in 
the cours»' of the next two weeks. Tbe soil 
is wet to about the right depth to do effica
cious work, and all of our more enterpris
ing farmers are taking advantage of it to 
rush their winter plowing through.

Our Keno correspondent, in a communi
cation received too late for last week's is
sue. says; "On ibis side of Hornbrook 
forty men in the einploy of the Wisconsin 
syndicate are erecting a stone dam across 
the Klamath. One of Hie syndicate has 
assured me that river work will begin in 
»arnest by the middle of next niunth. 
Business will lie booming in Keno next 
spring.”

E. K. Breitman. the genial boni'ace ob 
th«- Central House in Ashland was in town 
»«id paid the Times otlicea call on Tuesday 
morning. He report.« bright prospect* for 
t ie thanksgiving party at Ashland to
night, several partie» from Montague, 
Dunsmuir ami other towns along the iail- 
road having sii-nitii d their intention of 
Iwing present. The snp|>er will be at 
Myer’s hall.

Albert W. K:*son. after whom tbe town 
of Sisson. Cal., was named, ilied at Byron 
Spring-'. at tbe age <’f fin yea. «. on the ! st h 
mst 11** was a pioneer of California, and 
had tor many years )>een tbe senior mem
ber of tbe film of Sisson. Crocker A Co., 
formerly Sisson. Wallaw A «'•>.. the great 
railroad supply lr use. His death was un
looked tor by bi- family, although lie was 
at the springs for hi- heulth.

N* "W is the tints of year when the ni- I 
proaehing huo iay season reir,i:,.|» us «l.àt I 
some token ot k"'<l ««.»»««tmbratice will lie 
welcome*» Our trieii'I*. What present 
would be more acceptable than a fine pho
tograph or crayon of the giver, made by 
Logan, the Ashland photographer He al
ways has the latest novelties in finis’;, and 
if you call at his gallery you will learn 
something new ab>tv»t pictures
Highland. Clackamas Co . Or Marell 20.

1 have suffered with a diseu-e of the kid
neys for six or seven years and for the 
last two mont.’.s have been laid up with a 
pain in my back. A friend sent tuc a satu 
pie of toc Ore;'.;n Ki'tney lea, ulul having 
uscj i; one week 1 cau do a good «lav's 
work I have derived more bnetit from it 
Ilian from all the medicine* I have ever 
taken. J « > NEW bl Li

lt won t halte brea I. in olacr word* 
Hood's bar-aparilla will not do impnssi 
bilities. it« proprietors teil plainly what 
it bus «lone, submit proofs from souroes of 
uminestioned reliability, aixt a«k you 
frankly if yon are luffiiring from any dis. 
vase i«r aticction caused or promote«! by 
impure blood or low state ot the system, 
to try Hood's Sar-aparilla The experience 
of others is sufficient <«.-nrance that you 
will uot be disappointed in the result.

Mrs. Margaret E. Parker, the English 
ahilantliroplst, pat«« 4 down th«' <>. A c. 
Friday morning with some 3o odd women, 
a number being widows, tanging, in age 
from 2.5 to 30 years, who are en route to 
San Jose and Santa Cruz They came out 
from England !o du domestic work, and 
pay tlieir own wav out hoping to better 
their condition. Those that got oil outlie 
platform ot the Ashland depot were stout* 
looking women, with tbe air and appear
ance of I lie New England schoolniariu. who 
¡■»Med up tire road this last summer, says 
the “Record,”

How often <lo we bear our friends say: 
"Ob 1 am feeling pretty well but have » 

slight pain in tire back that I suppose wiil 
soon pass away." But does it pass away ? 
No, not often unless assisted by some good 
remedy Pain in the back is frequently 
followed by weakness, tf usbin;; . f the »>ody, 
mucous and milky ■' ...L^aiges, eruptions on 
the face a..d net k, ifiz'ziness. loss of appe
tite, genera! ifebility, and Bright's disease 
of the kidneys. If you have any uf these 
symptoms do not delay.but save’tinre.mon
ey ami health by using Oregon Kidney 
Tea. I’ is a safe and speedv remedy

us sometime

a fine lot of 
week. Don’t

•
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bletoja«. l'ronemiller town treasure: ata ties« because he won't be undersold and 
the blackstuitltahi 
in said town, am., ___ _____ _____, ...
within twenty days from the date hereof, 
it will tie deemed delinquent.

Ja*. I BOMEMtLl.KB.
Town Treasurer.

Jacksonville, Nov. 27, 1*8».

op ot 1 >svbi CtoMtnUler 
id, if Mid tax tv not paid

FcnngeUotir Work.
Rev. Dr. Lackev, the evangelist, who 

bccnUKwingin AsbK”''/^ the )mst tVo 
arrive in Jacksonville on Satur

day next and wll occupy the pc lint of the 
Pre*byt«rum church next Bunday, both 
morning and evening. He w'l < ,j,.iiiuv 
evangelL’.ic nervicaa fur two week.» in this 
city, various churches warmly co-opt rating 
In the work. Much ¡>erniaiient good re
sults from this method of appealing to the 
public. _______ _____

Improved Machinery.
Barr and O. Bursell bought nn ini- 

, Dederick »teel reversible hay
press from Win. Gates, the live machine 
agent of Central Point, last week. They 
commence«! work at Ed. Farm’s on Tues
day, and the first bale they put up weighed 
170 founds, which they soon increased to 
300 iMHinds an<l upwards to the bale. 
17x22x36 inches in dimensions. This means 
that in to 18 tons can be shipped m one ear, 
which is a great item to shippers.

W. H. 
proveti

Two Good Altamont CoIto.
Suiiictinie since we notice«! that the vet 

eraii horseman, Jay Ben« h, ha«l taken two 
of Altamont’s moût promising colts—One«'O 
and Fricemont— to try their mettle when 
flat« bed against the Myers of California, 
he event ju*tifie«l exiKH tations. as Oneeo 

has redtp-ed hi« rec**r«i some four seconds, 
while Pricemont, not yet settled down to a 
going gait, is in a fair way to enter the 2 3U 
fi«t before the season cluses.

Settle Cp.
All those knowing themselves indebted to 

me are hereby notified that I must have a 
settlement of all accounts by the 10th of 
December next, or I will be compelled to 
sue forthwith on all that are unpaid on that 
date. There is no other alternative, l’ay 
up or pay costs of suit. J. Hisklk.

Central Point, Nov. II. Ikks.
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Ad. Helms has returned to Talent front 
Grant’s Pass.

Mark Watkinds ot Big Applegate was 
here yesterday.

A 1>. Naylor was at the county soat one 
•lay last week

Mrs. Chas Nickall has returned from 
Iter trip to San Francisco.

Johnny Kelly of Josephine county wa»at 
Medford Saturday evening.

We are sorry to learn that the health of 
("apt. Barnes is not improving

Mr. and Miss Linville of Table Rock pre
cinct were in town Wednesday.

William Gates and wife were in town 
front Central Point last Friday.

Fred Hogg and G. T. Herahberg*r of
( ent«il Point called yesterday.

\V. W. Curd well has returned to Madoc 
county, Cal., after a abort visit here.

Judge DePcatt was at the county-seat 
yesterday on professional business.

Miss Mary Davidson of Medford was vis
iting friends in town last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Kubli s|»eiit a few days 
on Applegate tbe forepart of the week

John Tucker and Wm. Lipky of Little 
Butte precinct were her« during the week. 

Postmaster Pape is again confined to his 
room with a severe attack of rheumatism.

Messrs. Gwynn and Dixon are in town, 
on business with the school superintend
ent.

Miss ('lara Mar-diall and Miss Emma 
Howard of Ashland were iu town on Tues
day.

Fred. Clift of Linkville is now at Ash
land and will become a resident of the 
granite city.

Judge ('rawford of Medford and Col. 
Bowditch of Ashland were here yesterday 
on professional business.

H.C. Turpin was in town Saturday from 
Medford, having recently removed to that 
stirring town.

Miss Libhie Swift of Ashland has 
turned home, after a pleasant visit 
friends at Fort Klamath.

Elder M. Peterson belli a meeting at
Bolt sclnml house last Bunday morning, 
and had an appreciative audience.

A mu of Mr. France of Sun’s valley is 
iti Klamath county and taking nmnerous 
orders for Hamiuon Bros.’ fruit trees.

J F. Howard of Sisson, Cal., one of the 
'tauneh Democrats of Siskiyou county, has 
been spending several »lays in tins section 

Messr*-. Hanna, Kahler, Priiu, DePratt 
ami Kelly, who have been attending the 
supreme court, returned home last week. 

Mr«. Frank Uggier of Leland. Josephine 
county, ma te the I’imk’ office a ca|! yester
day and was accompanied by her mother 

Welborn Beeaon of Wagner creek has 
hern engaged in surveying on Gall’s creek, 
assisted by W. 8. Cook. F. M. Blevins and 
others

Supt. Mitt hell is at the county se it hold
ing his regular quarterly eiaiu nation. 
He is assisted by Frank R. Ned and C. B. 
Fitzgerald.

Saui. Goldsmith, tbe clever representa
tive of Mason, Ehrinan iV Co , Portland, 
interviewed his numerous customers dur
ing the week.

Frank Fehely. formerly of this place, 
has become a resident of Hazel creek. 
Shasta county, Cai., where lie is in the em
ploy of the Tyson Mining Co.

Al. Helms of Talent called yesterday 
while in town, and informed us that he 
will again go to California in a short time, 
and will probably locate near l|ed Bluff

G (’. Culy of Steamboat was in town on 
Saturday with another choice lot ot dress
ed beef from his own herd, which he suc
ceeded in disposing of readily at good tig 
urea.

Ou motion of H K. Hanna at Salem on 
Nov. 21st. A. 8. Hammond of Ashland 
was admitted to practice in ail of the 
courts of thestate, up »h a certificate from 
the supreme court of Minnesota

, J. G. Briscoe and Sam. Hodges of Trail 
creek were in town lust Saturday, and 
both of them were a little pnz ded to know 
how Kansas and Pennsylvania succeeded 
in overcoming Trail creeks Democratic 
majority at the late election.

Hun. II. H Gilfry, readingclerk of the 
I S. Senate, arrive*! in Lane county re
cently fur a visit to relatives and friends. 
Hu is one of the n o.,t prominent and pop
ular officials <>f the upper house of con
gress, ami well merits his success.

B. Dudley, representing the Vi»»**- . 
vestment <’ ompanv of K*- J”’ 1

jug ri> Heid with reference to the eetah- 
lisliiiii nt of .1 local nionev-lonnin« acency 
with hiinlquurters in Portland. He is 
quite well pleased v.,;l. i<*. outlook for the 
; ertnaneni y <>Nr |,,e>nil prosperity.

, ... ri Donofiy.<11 the Western I’nion Tel
egraph to. shook the Yreka luud front Ins 
leet la-t Tliursdav and left tnr Ashland, 
where be will superintend the new repeat: 
ing station i stabiislnd <.i mat place. His 
assistant. f|iu.. F. Loring, also left on 
MqtuUy toi the same place, the office in 
Yreka livin : no« in cliartre of Wm. Loring, 
of Callahan«, says the "Journal.'

* « ' ■
< F.VZW.4J, Z’OZ.VT POINTERS.

Go to the 5 and 10 cent store.
Geo. Grow of Ashland precinct wa* in 

town Tuesday.
Heap* of new good«, j ut from Chicago, 

at the 5 and 10 cent «lure. *
The 5 and IB cent store is the place to 

get bargains in many lines. •
Our physicians are kept busy vaccinating 

residents of this place and vicinity.
Miss Kate VanDyke is now in charge of 

the Postal telegraph office at Medford.
Improvements continue on every band, 

notwithstanding tbe inclement weather.
Jak<! Wrisley and C. Goddard will open 

another variety store in this place soon.
Borne ot our streets need graveling. The 

authorities should look alter this matter
A magnificent stock of holiday goods 

is now being displayed at the 5 and 10 cent 
store. •

Thelocil fruit-buyers are still receiving 
ami storing fruit in the expectation of 
higher prices. __________

The prices as well as the quality of the Tale Ijake. . 
goods at theft and lucent store are astonish- * 
ing everybody. •

G«)ods were never sol«l as cheaply in 
southern OreiTuU as they are being sold 
at the 5 an«i 1«) cent store. *

A large and first-class stock of glassware, 
tinware and other goods is being displayed 
at the ft and 10 cent store. •

Judge Crawford returned last Suturday 
from ins trip to Salem, where he has been 
attending the snpreme court.

H Richards and family left Medford 
pro« inet last week for Michigan, where 
they will reside in the future.

The place to get your harness, saddles, 
etc., is at W. G Cooper's. His goo«is are 
the best and prices the lowest.

It you want your property sohi quickly, 
at the best figures, call on M. E. Beatty, at 
his teal-estate office, io Medford. •

11 E. Baker and wife have returned 
from their trip to California ami were 
warmly welcomed by the., many friends.

We noticed Judge Hanna. Dr (¡ill and 
the editor of the Timesou our streets last 
Tuesday; also Dr Rivers of Eagle Point.

Mr. Scott of Sisson, Cal , a capitalist, has 
n house and lot in this place, and will 
probably become one of our residents soon.

Call at the 5 and 10 cent store and l»e 
« onviiiceil that the best of go«xi* can lx* 
s«jhi at eastern prices. No humbug there.

F W Claytmi, our jeweler and watch 
maker, has received a large and very fine 
slock of jrwclry, watches,etc., fur the huh- 
days.

Dr Pic kel! is kept busy attending to the 
want- of his numerous patients. He is en
joying a good pra«Ti«'C, which is constantly 
growing.

For sale at a bargain—a cosy dwelling 
house not far from the center ot the town 
of Mcdltird, For particulars enquire of R. 
T. Lawton, real-estate agent •

T. A. Harris, who recently returned 
from his trip to Canada, has gone to As
toria. He has as yet nut determined 
where he will permanently locate.

Mr. O’Donnell has quit the painting busi
ness and may be found at the Monarch 
saloon, where the best of wines, liquors 
and cigars may always be found.

Our bank is steadily gaining in favor 
ami <i«»ing a good business. The officials, 
Messrs. Bent icy ami Vawter, are courteous 
and reliub.c gentlemen, and are deservedly 
tMipular.

Postmaster Miller and wife arc on their 
way home from Iowa, where they have 
been visiting relatives and friends (or some 
tune past. Their return has been greatly 
delayed by the illness of Mrs. M , who was 
dangerously ill for several weeks with ty- 
ph«»i«l fever.

II. H. Wolters, the mixologist, has re
opened the saloon formerly kept by A. 11. 
< arisen, thoroughly refitting it ami mak
ing many improvements. He has supplied 
th«* bar with the finest wines, liquors ami 
cigars, and a fine billiard table can also be 
found there. Give him a call for he will 
treat you well. ♦

Childers A Son. having finished the con
struction of Horn A Jones’ large brick 
building at Hornbrook, Cal , have brought 
their bricklaying force here and put them 
t.» work on Adkins A Webb s three-slury 
.structure. They have been quite succe*®- 
Iill as contractors, doing must n* *' 
work in southern Qrern” * . tne best
years. •* *or past few

Ofjictal Tote of Klamath County.
The following is u nummary ot the vote polled 

in Klamath county on November 6, 1888: 
l¥T

111
20, 8
36 18
191 87

152 133
27' 16 

. 74 W
45 37»•I *24

P« 314

riii < in< ib.

Klamath Lakt<
Bprague River

Eairy...............
•nkville.......

Lout liixer ...
Plevna ..........
Wood River

Total

IS

t

Seven Prohibition vote* and two (scattering 
votes were caet.

lti.turbauee <>/ the Heart.
Heart disease is like an assassin, winch 

creeps upon you in the dark, and strikes 
you when unaware, Therefore, do not 
overlook any uneasiness m the region of 
the heart or disturbance in its action, but 
at om e take Dr. Flint’s Remedy. Descrip
tive treatise with each bottle; or, address 
Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

A .Narrow tinea pe.
“For w.'int of a nail, a shoe was 

want of a shoe. a horse was lost ; fur want 
of a horse, a rider was lost.” Never neg
lect small iliiugs. The tirbt signs of pneu
monia and consumption can positively be 
checked by Dr. Acker’« English remedy 
for consumption, bold by E.U. Brooks.

lost ; for

Continuation of Remar Kahle I'ruri.
N»>. 72,946 iu the Drawing of the Ijouuuana 

Blate Lottery, Oct. 9th, drew the Second Capital 
Prize, ilGU.UUO. it wa« bold in the fractional 
twentieths at one dollar each, one collected for a 
depositor through Wellh. Fargo A Co., San Frau- 
cisco, ( al., annotherto a depositor in the Pacifac 
Bank of Sun Fraucieco, t ai.; another to E. M 
(’asey, 22 Olivier St.. Algiers, La., another to H. 
( lark, Charleston, Tex., one to ( has Golchart. 
Greenville, Mich , ono to W B. Haley, New 
York, one to F. ('.¡King, N> w York, one to ('has. 
Joseph Harkins, 7*1 N. Margin St, Boston Mass . 
one t<» Boyce B Hunter. Newberry. H one to 
Col. C. S. Wood's Eutaw Bouse. Baltimore. Md. 
No 82.4'3 drew the Third Capital Prize of $5u, 
m i, also sold in fractional twentieths: five went 
to A . Willard. Agent.. Guay mas. M<x No. 48.- 
922 drew the Third Capital Prize of g2a(000, also 
sola in fractional tw»u;tietl.s to parties in San 
Francisco, ( al.,South Brooklyn, N. Y Manistee, 
Mich.,Alieg!iaiiey City,Pa., Cleveland. O., James
town, N Y., Cincinnati, O , E Saginaw. Mich., 
and other points The next, (the 222d Grand 
Monthly» drawing is also an extraordinary mam 
moth drawing, wnen the three first capital priz
es are respectively six hundred, two hundred and 
one hundred thousand dollars, and 3.143 other 
prizes. It ib on Tuewiay. Deoember tttba All 
information can be had on application t«> M- A 
Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

Judgmettt MotD/Qd
In the cave of Jermie h. Baih-y. 

ent. v* i’hw. BeRoy Bailey, appe’lant, 
appealed f-om this crstrict. the supreme 
court modified the judgment of the court 
below, and awarded the custody of the 
child to the father.

New Fewr'a Hall.
The Jacksonville Silver Cornet Hand will 

given grind ball in Jacksonville on tbd 
night of the .’1st id l.ecember. Look out 
for the adveituement next week.

keeps a large, first-class stock,
A first-class piano and a small safe will 

be 9old at a reasonable figure, either for 
* ash or note with approve«! security. 
Apply soon at the Times oftice.

The 8. F. Variety btore is the place to 
buy your cigars,candies, nuts and ”,^tions 
The best »ltd freshest jn u;ig [ine
lower t ¿ny w|lcrc e|>e .u southern Ore- 
K«n- L • .An exchange reports the ntarriftg? ot 
Fred A. Cogswell, u promi>>e»t attorney 
of the hunch-gra«s region, to M »« Etqfta 
Sears of Linkville, last week. The Times 
.congratulates.

Chamberlain's Eve and Skin Ointment is 
uaequaled for old chronic sores. Manv 
t.eopl have been )>ermanently cured by it. 
For sale bv City Drug Store and Engel 
Bro*. Pluenix

I W. Burriss.Jolin Griffin, Crit. Tolman 
ami I. <) Miller of Ashland have returned 
from a hunting trip on tlie Siskiyous, in 
the Applegate section, wln re they slew six 
bears and ten deer.

For summer complaints use Chintber- 
lain's colic, cholera and iliarrhiBa remedy. 
It is perfectly saie for children of any age.

, 25 cts per bottle. Sold at City Drug Store 
and by Engel Bros., Phoenix.

A fine band of fat hogs were brought in 
last Monday from Alfred Gordon's place to 
G. Karewski's fattening yards near the 
mill, where they will be slaughtered and 
made into bacon at an early day.

Albert Johnson was proudly displaying 
au em.rmous cayote .■■kin yesterday, hav
ing killed the animal on Applegate last 
Tuesday. He reports the ’’varmints” very 
abundant over the hill this year.

The nobbiest and latest styles of hats, 
shirts, neckties, oollars, cuds, scarf pins;

1 collar-buttons, etc., in southern Oregon 
canalways be found at the 8. F Variety 
Store. Cail and see for yourselves.

Quite a number of wagons, loaded with 
i apples from Applegate, have been passing 
: through town every dav for sometime 
! past. The fruit is being shipped to Cali- 
■ foruia, where it tirnls a ready sale

The last legislature ordered the state 
superintendent to prepare a suitable regis
ter for the common schools of Oregon 
This has been dot^e by Dr, McElroy. The 
printing and binding was all dune in the 
office otState Printer Baker.

P. Lyttleton, administrator of the estate 
• otJ.G. rarham, deceased, will offer some 
' choice real property for sale at public auc- 
l lion, on the prentis-s, to-morrow at 1 
i o'clock. Bee advertisement on our fourth 

page fur further particulars.
Cramping pains in the stomach and 

bowels, cholera tporbus and diarrhtea are 
I promptly, permanently and safely cured 
< by using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
l Diarrha'a Remedy. Bold at City Drug 

Store and by Engel Bru*., Phoeuix.

Religtnuv New».
Rev. G. W. Q’liinby will preach in the 

Methodist Chu.rh inthi* city n x: Sabbath, 
both morning and evening. Everybody 
is cordially invited to attend

Union thanksgiving services will Im* held 
at the Nl. t«. church ¡in Jacksonville, on 
TUanXs/iynig day, at 7.30 o’clock r. m. 
Rev. J. w. Miller will deliver tbe sermon.

Eder M. Peterson will hold servi< es at 
Mound achaol-house next Hunday. On the 
second Sunday in Drcember he will he at 
Woodville, holding services at (¡old Hill on 
the Sat unlay evening liefore. The third 
Sunday be will lx* al Central Point tu hit 
hia regular appointments.

l.O. O, Election».
The following is a list of the n<wly-ele<t- 

ed officers uf Table Ruck Encampment No. 
10. I. O. O. F.: ( 1’. N Fisher; H 1’. S’'a> J 
Day; 8 W, Eh’cr Band: Scribe. J A Boyer; 

|Treas, K Kubli; J W, Louis Popovich: 
Trustees, Silas J Day. R fl Moore, If. v. 
Helm.«.

At a stated meeting of Jacksonville Lodge 
No. 10, I. (). (>. I'., the following officers 
we e elected for the ensuing term: N <». 
Ehler Band: V G, Geo A rm »hl; Iter Ser. R 
H Moore, Treas. K Kubli; Per See, John A 
Bover; Trustees, H v I^elux$, SJ Day, N 
Fisher.

BrinkerhofI System 101 Cure of all
RECTAL DISEASES.

Over 30.000 Cures in Six Yearn.

The Baptist denomination here will pro
ceed to finish their meeting-house imme
diately .

Central Point continues to move for
ward. No p‘ace in southern Oregon has 
done better than this.

A number of residents of the county seat 
attended the ent* rtaininent and hah here 
last Friday evening, ami express thern- 
selviG well pleased with both.

Land around Central Point sells for a 
bigger price than tvariy anywhere else. It 
is the genuine productive, never-wear-out 
soil, however, and has no superior.

Central Point boasts of the best 
site in Oregon, summer or uinter, 
rapidly building up. In the winter 
particularly, the good r aids leading 
town do much t > conrentrate business 
here.

A nephew of J. M Gibson, Mr. Geer, was 
taken with a violent attack of < ramp colic 
Monday night and came nearly dving be
fore medi( <ii assistance arrive«). Dr. Hin
kle was called in however, ami the patient 
is all right again.

Jos. W. Vpham and bride departed on 
i'uestbiv for the Petter ranch, which they 
recently pur. na-ed, on Butte creek and 

| where they will ronh’ in the future. Mr. 
1’pham is slowly rr<- »vering from his re
cent severe illness.

A. D. Strong, who is handHi»^ Mes*r». 
Sears ami Leevrr’s (mil, ti'tish*» 1 boxing 
on Tuesday, am’ uuutnvncud work on the 
product'of ;l4e Hauler orchard j’estcr lay 
C. W. wards, tbe fruit merchant, who 
has contracted t« r the fruit, will load 
two cars here m a short time.

William Gates will immediately begin 
tbe construction of two new buildings for 
business purposes. One will be a hard
ware store-room, 26x40 feet, to accommo
date his stock of miscellaneous har«bvare, 
while the other building yyid adjoin his 
present machinery warehouse and will lie 
30xW feet in extent, which, with his pres
ent acromiiuxiMtoiui, will give him ample 
space fvA uv-xt year’s business.

The entertainment for the benefit of th* 
Central Point band given at Cary’s ball 
last Friday evening wa* a signal Miccesa, 
the house being w*ll filled a»’.d the play 
well piesented. After the performance 
the fioer was cleared and dancing indulged 
in until almost daybreak Hull A 
Schmitt’s orchestra uf Jacksonville fur
nished the mus.lo,. The net receipts.of the 
evening were about $U) 00 which will go 
far toward placing the band on a solid ba
sis. The Central Point Dramatic Com
pany are deserving of much ¡»raise for their 
excellent presentation of the comedy-dra
ma ’Above the Clouds.” A line supper, 
spread in Sims A' ('arm y ’s elegant dining 
hall, was duly appreciate*! by all who at
tended the «lance.

The At Rente um.
This society met on the evening of Satiu- 

day. the 24tn inst., at tlte s**h*®ol«hou«e. 
An interesting programme was presented, 
and several new members votedin. Next 
Saturday there will Im? a varied programme, 
including a debate, on the question: “Re- 
solved. That the Church has exerted more 
influence on *' vil;zati«»n than the School.” 
E/erybody in invited to attend.

Il \ttie Rkamf.s, Sec.

For Bair.
The umler-igned offers for »ale lib- ranch 

of Su acre«, including the Centennial mining 
claim, near Gold Hill. Oregon. There are 
about 39 aeres of good farming land on the 

Hood house and Kirn on the ranch, 
•ticulars apply on the premises to 

L. F. J VM1HOX.
Cewrta.

The next term of the circuit court for thi« 
county will convene next Monday, Decem- 
ber 3d. The docket is light.

The regular monthly term of the probate 
and county commissioners’ courts will be 
held next week.

WarniHg.
All person, cutting rail or shingle timber 

on our laud on Big Butte creek will lie pros
ecuted if they do uot desist atom e.

Chas. Nukki.i.. 
Jas. Dkcx.

town- 
ami is 
•ea«en 
to the

EULAS J. DAY

PILES. UEiTAL U1.I Eli, FISSURES, PHU 
KITUS AM. FISTULAS IN ANO. 

POLYPUS REtTI. Etc.

Cured Without Cutting Operations
DR. PILKINGTON,

8tirgnon, Oculist and Aurist, and proprietor of the 
Haniterium fur Eye, Ear and ervouo DiMoaee, 
Portland, Or. ha** been appointed agent and 
physician for thi« ayetein for Oregon, and hae in 
t wo months made a num’ier of cure« of cawa, in 
home of which, severe operation« with tbe knife 
haveonly done harm .

Refer« by permiMion to Mr. Jae. W. Weather
ford, druggist, well-known in Haletn; Mr .Frank 
Gardner, machinist at car-sbope, and others

Will meet patients at
J. FRALEY'S HOTEL, ASHLAND,

Every Sreoml Monday In Each Month.
A'l<lroes for pamphlet on Rectal Diseases, 

DR J B PILKINGTOM.
Portland. Oregon

Rheumatism
It U an eitablithfd fact that Hood’s Sar- 

saparUla has proven an tnvaluablo retoody 
In many severe cases ot rheuaaliaBt, allect- 
ing remarkable cures by us powerful action 
tn corteotmg the acidity ot the blood, which 
Is tbo cause ot the disease, and purifying 
and enriching tbe vital fluid.

It i. c.rtainlv fair to aMumo that what 
□ood’s Sarsaparilla baa dona for otbera it 
will do tor you. Therefore. U you suiter 
tbo pains and aches ot rtaumatlam, give 
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
” I was troubled very much with rheuma

tism tn my hips, ankles, and wrists. I 
could hardly walk, and was confined to my 
bed a good deal ot the time. Being rec
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, j 
took four bottles and am '’‘Meetly well. 
I cheerfully recon-cnd Hood‘'/SarMpariUa 
M "Y ot tlm best blood purifiers in the 
world.” W. F. Wood, Bloomington, 111.

For Twenty Year*
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before 
18831 found no relief, but grew worse. 1 then 
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and it did 
me more good than all the other medicine I 
ever had.” H. T. Balcom, Shirley. Mass.

I suffered from wbat the doctors called 
muscular rheumatism. 1 took Hood's Sar- 
•aparilla and am entirely cured.” J V. A. 
PnotrDvooT, letter carrier, Chicago, IU.

We shall be glad to send, tree ot charge 
to all who may desire, a book containing many 
additional statement» of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist*. Al; »1* tor »’■ Mad* 
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mas» 

IOO Doses One' Dollar.

MARRIED.

I

NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT!
Abstracts made of Titles to Lands,

IÆGAL DOCUMENTS
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertaining tc 

the settlement of estates

Collrrtor of AtronnU—Pronml Remittaneei
InvfMttment 8*-untie« a Specialty Jackson 

County Scrip Bought and Bold
1 have« complete «At of Map« of all Surveyed 

Land» in thin county, and receive abstract« 
monthly from Roeeburgof aJl new entrie« made 
I am thus prepared to make out Homeetead and 
Pre-emption paper«, and can thus eave to parties 
the f’zpenRe of a trip to Roseburg Land Office 

Several fine farm* are in my hand« for sale
PROMPT REPLY MADE TO ALL LETTERS.

Chargee in accordance with the time«
Refer«, by permission, to C. C. Beekman. Esq. 

Banker; to Hon. L. R. Webster, Judge of this 
nfdicial district, and to any business bouse in 
Jacksonville SILAS J. D AY-

Public Notice.

CICAR MANUFACTURERS
AND DBAl.rRR IK

LEAF TOBACCO.

THE LARGEST,

BRIGHTEST,

CHOICEST

ON THE COAST 11
CHEAPEST

CORSETSCOMPRISING

Notary Public ani Conreyaucer.

HOLIDAY
GOODS !

LINE Farms, Village Lets, Improved 
and Unimproved for 

Sale or Bent.

PLI’SII GOODS in Toilet Cas
es, Manicure Sets, Handkerchief 
and Glove Boxes, Etc., Etc.

LEATHER GOODS in raised 
and stamped designs, in Toilet and 
Traveling Cases, Etc.

SCRAP BOOKS, Photograph 
and Autograph Albums in Leather 
mid Plush; Perfumery in fancy de
signs, Children’s Picture Books, 
Games, Etc. Alvo special holiday 
attractions in Fans, Handker
chiefs, Slippers, Jewelry Etc.

FRAKKR-M AHHH ALL At the c< u t house in 
Jacksonville, Tuesday. Nov. 27th, t>y J. H 
Buffer. J. P.. D. C. Fraser anti Miss Rose Mar
shall, both of Ashland.

UPHAM—PRATT—in Central Point, at the res 
idence of George Morine, Thursday. Nov. 22d. 
bj Elder M. P»*toreon. J«»e. W. Upham and 
Miss Ellen K. Pratt

F18H-PURDY—NearTule lake. Klamath coun
ty. Nov. 18. by Rev ’J. Hunsaker, G. W. Fish 
and Mis« Mary E. Purdy.

ROH V

COOPER—At Keno, Klamath county. Nov 18th. 
to Mr. ami Mrs E. A. Cooper, a eon.

GRUBR—In Ashland precinct, Nov 8th, to Mr 
and Mrs J. L Grubb, aeon.

Nos. lió & Hi Front St, San Francisco.
LOUIS LEVIN, ACENT.

A Rare Chance!

DIED.

MAYNARD In Alkali valley, Klamath county, 
Nov. Mh. J. L. Maynard; hk«1 K years.

NEW THIS WEEK
Notice of Final Sat tieni «'nt

Trim and Graceful Appearance
and at the same time allows 1’ek 
fect Freedom of Motion.

The fact that the 
fashion of the land are rapidly 

; adopting the “I. C.” CoKsrrre goes 
i to show that their merits are 
preeiated. Once worn, they 
indispensable.

Though costing more than
ordinary corset, they are fully as 

' ee,onomical, because of the high 
quality of material used in their 
construction.

I

No. 1.

A Genuine French Corbet and|l«*^nVri^ THE FOLumiNO 
the best now before the public. 
They are made of the finest French I 
Coctil, with beet quality of whale- 
bone and^French elastic sidestcels. i wi!b»7''-drjwHiia«-bi»£i''with’.iz'ro^n»-.a 
rp. a V, . . ,1 4 good lof bam, grunariM and other outbuildings,
111C Only Corset made that El vet a two hundred bearinc fruit trees, assorted T*ne- 

I ti*s. mostly fall and winter apple*, plenty of 
small fruits, near a good ttchoo). good outside 
range for stock ; gc/vemment title. Price. t&QOD; 
hair cash, balance in <»ue and two years, deferred 
payments to be secured toy a mortgage on the 
premiM*.

. No. 2.
A good farm of 2(J0 acres on Evans creek, in 

the Meadows. Improved with a dwell ins 16x24 
feet with five room«, a barn and stable*. 80

il MSr<* fonesd. 40 acres in cultivation, well water- wealth and *d and a fine outside range for stock. A No. 1 
stuck farm. Price fifteen dollar* per acre, cash. 
Title perfect.

No. 8.
A good stock farm off 16C acre* on Trail creek, 

improved with a dwelling-house, ab:mt twenty 
acre® fenced: luu* a good spring uf water; fine 
range for stock. Price, $7 50 per acre; govern
ment title.

No. ft.
A fine stuck and grain farm of 400 acres. MO 

acres under fence; three hundred acre* farm 
land; one hundred acres pasture and wood land; 
ton acres of a good young orchard and a nies 
young vineyard,two dwelling-house*, three good 
springs and two g*"»d wells on the place There 
will t»e «old with this farm a large amount of 
agricultural implements and some hoasehold 
furniture; also some garden tool*. All go with 
the place. Good outside range for stock. Prioe, 
$5,5UU; half cash, balance in two equal 
payments, to draw legal internet from 
sale, to be secured; or all cash, at option
purchaser. This land i* situated west of tbeDeb- 
inger Gap. Title perfect. A go<*d home 
for*umebody.

«l'
are

the

PRICES. *1 75 aii<l $3 50.

■J
xNos. sao to 835 K 102(1 Otli SitH

SACRAMENTO, CAL

MEDFORD, OREGON,
"ill

111L ft ft

THE LARGEST STOCK IN JACKSON COUNTY I
We have jtief received mid are receiving new goods every week 

direct from the manufacturer* which will be sold at

BED-ROCK PRICES' FOR CASH
Bedroom suits $20, $25 and upwards, with large. German plate 

looking-glasses and wire and wool mattresses.
l’arlor sets, black walnut, covered with red worsted plush, new 

mid beautiful paterns; marble top tables; bedsteads from $2 50 to $5; 
chairs from 90c to $2 5".

O *
Gilt w ill paper, splendid patterns, and everything usually found in 
a first-class furniture establishment.

The citizens of Jackson county are respectfully invited to call 
and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FOLLETT A FOWLER.
Medford, Oct. 20, 1888

In the ('«Hintr Court of the State of Oregon, for 
the County of JackH«»n.

In the matter of the estate of French Carter, 
decent* od.

VDTK’F. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Executrix of the rstat« of French Cartor, «1»»- 

ceaM?d has filtsl in the county «*«»urt of Jackson 
county, Or . her final a<*«*ount as Fuch executrix 
and by <>rd«*r of «aid court Tuewiny, thestb day 
of January, 18e9, at the bour of 10 o’clock a m., 
is ««*t for hearing. All person« interested are 
hereby notified to appear ami file hi« or her ob
jection« to «aid account on or lreforesaid day 

Publish«*! by order«»! Hon. J- K- Neil, Jud 
of said court.

NANCY ('ARTER. 
Executrix of «aid Estate 

Dated Nov. 29.1888

The public are hereby notified that th® under
signed will offer at private sale all the

WAGON MATERIAL.
Carnage Tools and private effects of th® late 
8. P. Hanna. Thi® is a rare opportunity f*r any 
on** wishing to purchase some first-class carnage 
material, etc. . .H. K. HANNA. Administrator 

March 6.1885

THE CITY BREWERY,
JACKSONVILLE, OK.

VEIT SCHUTZ PROP. 
lfl<- SHUTZ RESPECTFULLY INFORMS 
aT1 the Citaen of Jacksuiiville and surroundmi 
countrythat ho is now manufacturing, and wil 
instantlT keep on band the very bnet or lager 
beer, either in bottles or kegs

SMOKE
THE LITTLE CUPIDS!

FARM FOR SAXE

Notice is hereby givento all whom 
it may concern that the rn-partnership here

tofore existing between G. W. Merrill and Hen
ry E. Bak«r at Medford, Oregon, under the firm 
name of Merrill A Baker, was on the 10th day of 
March, tHm,dissolved, the said Henry E. Baker 
having withdrawn from said hrm.

HENRY E. BAKER.
Dated Medford, Oregon. Sept. 3, I008.

Administrator's Notice
In the matter of the eatate of Joe. H. P. Raimoy. 

dee»‘R»<»<i

HOTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HE 
uoderrngm <1 has been apjH.i:,t<‘d by the 

county court of Jackson county, Oregon, aitting 
in probate, administrator of the eatate of J<>». 8. 
P. naimsj. dew ased

All pernoMH indebted to Haiti estate are request
ed to nettle the samo immediately, and tlioue 
having claiinn against the estate will present 
them to meat Rock Point. Jackson county. Ore
gon, with the proper vouchers attached, within 
six months from the tiret publication of this 
notice-

BENJ. HAYMOND. 
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Nov. 28th, 1888.

Notice for Publication

Desiring to engage in other pub- 
suits, 1 offer for sale on reasonable terms, my 

rroperty on Williams creek. Josephine county, 
t comprise« 80 acre* of land, most of which is 

under fence, well watered and susceptible to cul
tivation. The dwelling house and outbuildings 
are in good condition, besides which there is a 
cabinet shop supplied with superior water-power. 
For further particulars, enquire on the premises 
ora*ldree« G. B. CALDWELL.

-r '----, Rather than the Cheapest

VVW^V’VVW Porilaadp Ort ton.
*-qni|»iii4 ta, t . .._’i instruction, eslab-

thhrd reputMi:<»’*.g’’w u 1»-»uularity. Business, 
Shorthand, Common School and Penmanship Depart* 
mnnts. 8tn*I» nis admitted at any time. Cata- 
loatie and specimens of penmanship sent free.
J. A. WEfil O. See'y. A. P. AKfiSTk0hG*fi’rii.

F. W. CLAYTON
’JOHNSON OHI I CAL LOS

No. ft.
I The west half of the southwest quarter and the 
I houtbweet quarter uf the northwest quarter of 
I section 8«', township 36 south.of range on* east: 
I albo the south half of the southeast quarter ana 
I northwest quarter of the southeast quarter and 
I northeast quarter of southwest quarter of *ec.
I tion 15. township 37 south, of range 1 east, con- 
I tanjing 2H2 acres in all. Price, five dollar* per 
I acre.

No.«.
I Forty acres of timber land close to th* county 
I road leading to the Big Butte saw-mill; valuable 
I chiefly for rail timber. Government title. The 
I <iwner is nut of the state and th® land will be 

• 9 I sold for five dollar« per acre. cash. A bargain
I for somebody.

No. 7.
I Two hundred and forty acres-eighty acre* 
I fenced and in cultivation; improved with a nice 
I bearing orchard of fine, assorted fruit trees ; a 
I dwelling-house, a barn and other outhouse*.
I Two streams of water run through this place. It 
I is susceptible of being divided into two piece* 
I of one hundred and twenty acre* each. The 
I north half of thi« place is unimproved. If sold 

— I in one lot price OJUU.or a trifle over $8 per acre.
I The improved 8U acre® are worth $16 per acr*. 

g I The other 16d acres at $2 50 per acre, government 
I I price Four miles from (ontral Point railroad 
| I stat ion. Tide perfect, 
j j Eo. 8.

1 A farm of 12«; acre®, improved with a oomfort-
I «hie dwelling; ten acres fenced and in cultiva- 

| 11jon. with a living spring near the dwelling. One
I <»f the very best slock range® in th® county. 
I Tanks® creek flows through this land. TftM 
I perfect. Price, $«uu.

No. 9.
I A good place of ISO acre®, improved with a 
|g<N*d, new residence, barn and granary; about 
I sixty acres fenced, with an orchard of about one 
I hundred assorted fruit tree*; one large spring 
land other smaller on**® on the farm. Yankee 
I creek runs through the place. Splendid stock 
I range, with government title. Price. $1000 cash.
1 No. 10.

A brick house and large lot in Jacksonville, 
with a stable. A comfortable home, and title 
perfect. Prioe, $6UU; $2ii0 cash and balance iu 
three equal ¡«ymentn of aix. twelve and eighteen 
months, deferred payments to draw ten ¡>er cent, 
interest.

No. 11.
A comfortable frame house in Jacksonville 

for sal® or rent on reasonable tergi«; three room* 
and kitchen; located on Third street, and ha* a 
g<Kxi well of water at th® door, with all necessa
ry outhouse®. Will be sold cheap, as the owner 
lain eastern Oregon and ha* no further use for 
tbe property.

No. 12.
A good little farm of 160 acre* near Antioch 

school-house. Improved with a good dwelling, 
house, stables, etc., 80 acre* fenced, a fine, young 
bearing orchard and also a vineyard in a bearing 
condition; will be »old for $1200; a good bargain 
Title perfect.

No. 18.
A desirable body of good land cheap, being the 

NE*< of 8LW and the SEW of 8E1-4. sec 88. tp 84 
8 K4 W the NWU uf 8WW andtheBW‘4 ot 
8Wt«.MM M.tpMS. It4 W:U>e8WI-4of NW1-4 
and the 8 }4 nfNEl 4, mc 1. tp K 8. K 4 W; th. 
KEl-turNEMMe^tpUB.Bi W. 12U7 aen« 
in all. and lying in Pleasant creek precinct, 
Jackson connty. Price, $15 per acre.

No. 1ft.
A nioe place, parity enclosed and a box house 

on it, being the south half the southeast quarter, 
and the southeast quarter of the southwest quar» 
ter of section six. and ttio northeast quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section seven, township 
85 south, of range 1 west, in Jackson countyjeaa- 

i taming 160 acres Price $15 per acre.
No. 15

2eSWl-4of sec 84, in tp M south, uf range 8 
containing lfto acre® and being in close

I proximity to Mc< allistor’scelebratea springs on 
Butt® cnek. Price $10 per acre. A tarsUclae* 

I investment.
No. 16.

Lota numbtned <m® and two of «action 81. m 
I township 35 south, of range 1 west: aleothe lot 

num lie red 1 of sectiim 6. m township M south, of 
I range one weM. containing in all 96 acre® Pries. 

$6 per acre.

Easy -Fittîn G

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
Medford, Oregon.

Land Office at Roseburg, Or., ? 
November 20, 1888.

Notice, is hereby given that the 
following-named wttlcr has filed notice of 

his intention to make final proof iu support of 
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the clerk of the Co. court of Jackson Co. .< )r., 
at Jacksonville Or., on Saturday. Juu. 5. 1889, 
David Izaw. pre-emption J> S. No- 5236, for the 
S4 of SW :4 andSW U of SEl4. s»»c. 4. and NW’m 
ofNE^t. sec. 9. tp. 41 S. R 4 west. W M- H* 
names the following witnesses to prove las con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of. said 
land, viz: Sylvester Arr««mith. F. O. ('<4hngs, 
E. J. Langley and J. M. Hacker, all of Wright, 
Jackson county. Oregon.

(HAS W JOHNSTON. Register.

Nolice for Publication.
Land Office at Rosebnrg. Or., ( 

Oct niter 21. 1P88. t
Notice ib hereby given that the 

following-named settler ha» filini no
tice of his intiMition to mak«« final proof in sup
port of his claim.and that said proof will lx* made 
before the clerk of the Co. court of Jackson Co., 
Or.. at Jacksonville. Or., on Saturday. Jan. 5th. 
1«89, viz: Joseph Downing, pre-emption D. 8. 
No 5658, for the E‘4 of NL1^ and N‘> of BE1«, 
sec. 8. tp. 87 8. R 2 west. W M , He names tbe 
following witnesses to prove his continuous res
ilience upon and cultivation of. said lami, viz: W. 
T. Leever, I). W. Cornish. John Bollinger and 
B. Obencbain, all of Central Point, Jackson 
county. Oregon.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. Kegiiter.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Roseburg. Or.,) 

November 27, 188«. )
Noth e ib hereby given that the 

foil*»wing-named settler ha« filed notice of 
hie intention to mak»* final proof in support of 
hi® claim, and that - u<! proof will be made |M*. 
fore the clerk of the county court of Jackson 
connty. Or-gon. at Jacksonville, Oregon, cm 
Tuesday. Jan 8. 1H89. viz. B. F. Peart, pre- 
emption D 8 No. 5595, for the NE\< of NEVfc.BH 
of NEW and NWI* of BE1*, sec 31. tp. 82 8. R 8 
east. W M. He name® the following witne®«®* 
to prove his continuou« residence upon and cul
tivation ef. said land, viz: R H Dean, 8 8 Aiken, 
Thomas P Kahler. Charles Dora, all of Deskins, 
Jackson county. Oregon

CHAS. W. JOHN^fOS, Register.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, PLATEOWARE, ETC., ETC,

Grand Central Hotel.
Al. Æ. HTlETNrTjAJNO, Proprietoi

Terms (SI, 81 50 mill >8— Per Hay

Hör Special Attention Paid to Commercial Travelers. "WB*

JNO. H. BENTLEY, Pre.ide.it.

No. 17.
Aeomfoitable frame house with a very large 

l<»t in Jacksonville, m a good neighborhood, for 
sale on reaxmable terms; has a large sitting room 
with a good fire place, two good bedrooms and a 
kitchei.. u good well <»f water at the door, wood 
house etc. Pri<*<- $8U .

No 18.
Lands in actions 7,18.19.20. 29 and NH of sec

tion 1», in township 35 smith, range 1 weat; con
taining 1136 acres, and lands in sectionsit. IL 2S, 
24 and 23, m township 35 south, of range 2 west, 
containing 1010 acres. If all of tbe above men
tioned Land should l>e sold in one body fig per 
acre is the price. If sold in quantitiea not lean 
than 40 acres at $10 u> $15 per acre according to 
the quality and quantity of land sold.—Torma, 
one third cash at time of sale, balance on lima 
to suit purchaser, deferred payments to be se
cured by a mortgage on tbe premises. Thia land 
is mostly slightly rolling clay soil, and is among 
the beet fruit lands in Jackson county.

Nn. 19.
280 acres of improved land and 80 acres unim

proved in section 13, township 3ft south, range 9 
west- Price for the lot $20 per acre.

No».
Landin section 16. township 35 south, range $ 

west; also lands in sections 11 and the south half 
of section 30. township 8ft south, range 1 west, 
containing 1M)acres, all fenced with a good rail 
fence and runs to Rogue river. Will be sold 
cheap in lots to suit purchasers, and at prices ac
cording to the selections made.

Parties wishing to purchase any of the above 
lands, can »top off at Medford, where they will 
i>e met at the railroad depot on the arrival of 

I trains by Messrs Wrisley and Goddard, real 
«»state agents, who will convey them in geod 
shape to any of the lands 1 have for sale, free off 

I charge for conveyance SILAS J. DAT.
Jacksonville, Oregon. Oct. 25, 1888.

NEW ROOK of Travel. Dlsrorery a*d Àtfveatare.

FROM POLE 
TO POLE;

OR.
TOURS ROUND 
THE WORLD.

Wild sports of the jungle and plain; journey* 
in unknown lands; fight* with savage men and 
ferocious animals; sublime scenery; the deed* of 
hero discoverer«: through the Torrid and Frigid 
Zone*; adventurous voyage*, shipwreck* and 
marvelous escapee among the islands of tbe eea, 
etc., etc. Over »0 engravings. Liveliest sell
ing book ever pr<jduced. In noth English and

H< Lou*. Mn .or Pbiladalphia. Pa.
10 day,’ tim«<iT«i AaeDt* without capital

W. I. VAWTCR, CmMm

Important Notice.
All vekdue n oteb and account« 

«»wing to the undesigned mwt be settled bf 
Auguot 1, 1888. or they will be placed in an attor
ney a hands for forced collection. I must have 
what is due me, and this notice means inst what 
it says. J. C. WHIFF.

Jacksonville. July 17.1888.

Opened Hept. 1, ’8H Notioe to Public

Jackson County Bank
OF MEDFORD, OREGON

a

A H BUN DER MAN 18 NO LONGER MY 
21^ «gent, and ha* no authority to take order« 

H F. GABEL. 
Men'* Cu*tom OutAtter, 

622 A 624 Market 8u, 
Ban Francieoo, Cal.

or deposit* for me. 1____
MentCuctmn

8apt.24th. 18».

Settle Up.
A LL FEKBON8 KNOWING THEMSELVES 

JEX indebted to the eetate of Dr. I. H- CwU 
wood bf note or book account, are hereby nod- 
tied to settle the same within the next thirty 
days or reoder themselves liable to corns of emt.

C. R.WATBQM. 
A Att’y tor Eatate.

AahUnd, Or., Oct. A. IMS.

1

propo.es
NEVfc.BH
Pre.ide.it

